Acetylation of polyamines in chicken brain and retina.
Both spermidine and spermine are acetylated in chicken brain and retina. From spermidine, more N1-acetylspermidine than N8-acetylspermidine is formed by both the brain and the retinal cytosol. Km for spermidine is similar with the enzyme preparation of the two tissues, but that for spermine is lower with the retinal preparation. Both tissues contain an activity able to reduce spermidine acetyltransferase activity. Both alkaline phosphatase and cAMP-dependent protein kinase (catalytic subunit) are able to inactivate the spermidine acetyltransferase activity of both tissues. Spermidine acetyltransferase activity and polyamine levels have been measured in both brain and retina during embryonic life. Only in the last part of the development can enzyme activity be correlated with the retina spermidine and spermine concentration.